
From: Mike Lachance
To: Albert, Sarah
Cc: Ilene Rosenthal
Subject: Re: Report required by Human Services Article § 10-705(3) (M SAR # 6504)
Date: Thursday, September 11, 2008 10:02:35 AM

Ms. Albert:
The family support caregiver grant program has never been funded. It
was authorized in 2006 but never received funding.

That is about all there is to report.
Please let me know whether a formal letter to that effect is needed.
mike

Michael Lachance
Legislative Liaison
Maryland Dept. of Aging
410.767.1097 or 1.800.AGE.DIAL
Cell 410.365.0427
FAX 410.333.7943
mrl@mail.ooa.state.md.us

Visit the Department's website at:
www.mdoa.state.md.us

>>> "Albert, Sarah" <sarah.albert@mlis.state.md.us> 9/11/2008 9:41 AM
>>>
Please send me 5 copies of the report required by Human Services
Article § 10-705(3) which states:

"The Secretary [of the Department of Aging] shall:
  (1) adopt regulations to implement the program;
  (2) work in cooperation with the Department of Disabilities, the
Department of Health and Mental Hygiene, and the Maryland Caregivers
Support Coordinating Council to promote the program to family caregivers
throughout the State; and
  (3) report annually to the Governor and, subject to § 2-1246 of the
State Government Article, the General Assembly on:
    (i) the number of grant requests received;
    (ii) the value of grants provided to family caregivers;
    (iii) the purposes for which the grants were provided; and
    (iv) the number of grant requests that the program was unable to
fund and the reason why those requests were not funded."

Title of Last Report Received on 7/31/2007:  "Letter - February 21,
2007"

When submitting reports, please remember to send the best possible
copies to be preserved as your official submission, if the reports have
color graphs and pictures the library must have color copies.  Please
identify each report by the statue citation and/or chapter number with
section and year or the MSAR #.
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Thank you,

Sarah T. Albert
Mandated Reports Specialist
Library and Information Services
Department of Legislative Services
90 State Circle
Annapolis, Maryland 21401
410-946-5415/301-970-5415

Please reference the MSAR # when responding to this request. Thank
you.


